# FEDERATION AERONAUTIQUE INTERNATIONALE
## BRITISH SPORTING (COMPETITORS) LICENCE - SKYDIVING

**APPLICATION*/RENEWAL**

(*Delete as applicable - Complete in BLOCK Capitals)

### PART 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TITLE (Mr. Mrs. Miss. Ms. etc) and SURNAME</th>
<th>FORENAME(S)</th>
<th>ADDRESS</th>
<th>POST TOWN</th>
<th>COUNTY</th>
<th>COUNTRY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>POST CODE/ZIP</th>
<th>E-MAIL ADDRESS</th>
<th>TELEPHONE NO. (HOME)</th>
<th>(MOBILE/WORK)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NATIONALITY**</th>
<th>COUNTRY OF RESIDENCE**</th>
<th>DATE OF BIRTH</th>
<th>MEMBERSHIP NO</th>
<th>LICENCE NO</th>
<th>SPORTING LICENCE NO (If renewal)</th>
<th>PLACE OF BIRTH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Proof of UK Nationality or if non-UK National proof of UK residency is required with form (see Part 3 for details)

I enclose my British Skydiving Licence and remittance (£2.00 for initial issue of Sporting Licence, or £1.00 for renewal).

I declare that I know and understand the FAI Sporting Code and agree to abide by it. I also accept that the information contained in this application/renewal form will be shared with the Royal Aero Club of the UK and the FAI.

**DATE**..........................  **SIGNATURE**..........................

### PART 2  GENERAL INFORMATION

The FAI Sporting (Competitors) Licence will only be issued to Full British Skydiving members.

The FAI Sporting (Competitors) Licence is valid for the calendar year (1st January – 31st December) and is renewable through the British Skydiving HQ. Sporting Licences will only be issued to UK Nationals/Residents (see Chapter 3 of the FAI Sporting Code).

The Sporting Licence is issued on behalf of the FAI and may be withdrawn at any time. The licence is valid in all countries represented in the FAI. It may be required to be produced at sporting events or to attempt records governed by FAI regulations.

*The Sporting Licence will only be valid if this form is returned to the British Skydiving HQ, as British Skydiving is required to inform the FAI of all Licence applications/renewals, which are then included on an FAI database. If the database does not include the sporting licence holder’s name, he/she will not be permitted to take part in the FAI sanctioned competition or record attempt.*

Sporting Licences are not required for entry into the British National Championships. However, any competitor who feels he/she/their team may achieve a world record during the Nationals (or at any other time) must have (a) current Sporting Licence(s) prior to achieving that record. Any competitor who is selected to represent the UK at a World Championships or World Cup must have a current Sporting Licence and Stamp. These must be obtained at least one month before the event.
PART 3 PROOF OF NATIONALITY OR UK RESIDENCY

UK NATIONAL

UK Nationals must include with this completed application/renewal proof of Nationality, in the form of a scan/photocopy of the photo identification page from their UK Passport.

NON-UK NATIONAL, BUT RESIDENT

Non-UK Nationals who are residents in the UK must send proof of a minimum of 185 days’ residency in the UK: British Skydiving requires either 1 document from section a), or 3 documents from section b) stating the applicant’s name and address in UK, covering a 1-year period PRIOR to the last nationals in their discipline (if applicable) and/or at time of application/renewal:

Section a) – Documentation issued on behalf of the Government (1 document required)
- Government issued certificate of residency
- Letter from Council Confirming Electoral Roll Listing
- Council Tax Bill
- Current State Pension notification letter (see note 1, below)
- Current Benefits Agency letter (see note 1, below)
- HMRC Tax notification documentation (this does not include P60’s) (see note 2, below)
- Other document issued by or on behalf of the Government indicating residency

Section b) – Alternative Documentation (3 documents required)
- Mortgage Statement or Mortgage Redemption Statement
- Recent Utility Bill – Gas, Electricity, Water, Telephone (Not mobile phones)
- Full UK Photocard Driving Licence (see note 1, below)
- House or motor insurance certificate
- Bank or Building Society Statement
- Solicitor letter confirming completion of house purchase
- Credit Card Statements from main provider
- Account, investment or insurance documents (see note 3, below)

(1) Proof of identity and address verification cannot be from the same source.
(2) If a client has not received their most recent coding notice, they should contact their tax office who will issue an update notice on the same day, posted second class.
(3) From a FCA regulated company on headed paper or system generated

All of the above must clearly show full name and address.

Data Protection

Personal data you supply to British Skydiving will be used for the purposes of administration of membership and the sport. Only holders of a valid Federation Aeronautique Internationale (FAI) Sporting Licence are permitted to participate in FAI sporting events and record attempts. British Skydiving shares your personal data as supplied on this form with our National Airsport Control, the Royal Aero Club of the UK, who are FAI’s representative in the UK; who in turn share the information with FAI, based in Switzerland, for the purposes of administering the FAI sporting licence database, which includes their online sporting licence check facility.

The Passport or residency data you supply will be securely destroyed after checking by British Skydiving and not retained or shared.

PART 4 PAYMENT DETAILS

I enclose a Cheque/Postal Order* to the value of £2*/£1* made payable to “British Skydiving”. (*Delete as applicable)
or, please debit my / MASTERCARD* / VISA* / MAESTRO* card as follows:

Card Number: _____________________________ Expiry Date: __________
Issue No: (if applicable) ___________ Security Code: (if applicable) ___________ Valid from Date: (if applicable) ___________
Signature: _____________________________ Date: __________

FOR OFFICE USE ONLY Total Paid ___________ Sporting Licence No ___________